WEST NISHNA CLOVER KIDS
2018-2019 Club Program

LEADER CONTACT INFORMATION
Leader Courtne Turner 402-679-2353 cturner0409@yahoo.com
Co-Leader Delaney Carroll 712-307-2061 dcarroll305@iwcc.edu
Extension Office Hallie Peck 712-482-6449 hpeck@iastate.edu

CLOVER KID PARENTS PRIMARY CONTACT
Abby Rasmussen Jessica & Joe Rasmussen Jess
Aiden Duede Brianne & Ryan Duede Brianne
Beth Rasmussen Jessica & Joe Rasmussen Jess
Braden Hinzmann Elizabeth & Zach Hinzmann Elizabeth
Brooklyn Rubel Amy Brownlee & Monte Rubel Amy
Christopher Garrison Coryn & John Garrison Coryn
Clara Martens Meredith & Dana Martens Meredith
Essex Jefferson Carrie & Brad Jefferson Carrie
Harper Gute Jodi & Dave Gute Jodi
Jun Rasmussen Jessica & Joe Rasmussen Jess
Kasper Rieken Kristy & Marty Rieken Kristy
Kaylee Turner Courtne & Scott Turner Courtne
Kaylin Garrison Coryn & John Garrison Coryn
Kort Rieken Kristy & Marty Rieken Kristy
Landon Turner Courtne & Scott Turner Courtne
Maddie Shanker Whitney & Wes Harrill, Mark Shanke Whitney
Ryleigh Garrison Coryn & John Garrison Coryn
Zane Hackett Jody & Tim Hackett Jody

4-H PLEDGE
I pledge my HEAD for clearer thinking, my HEART to greater loyalty, my HANDS to larger service, my HEALTH for better living for my club, my community, my country and my world.

MEETINGS
Meetings and club activities are scheduled for the FIRST SUNDAY each month from 3pm – 5pm. Location may vary, please see the meeting schedule for specifics. Clovers must attend at least 4 meetings to attend fair.

IMPORTANT DATES
July 17
East Pottawattamie County Fair
Fair Books will be distributed in May 2019
Skim the entire book for information on Fair Entry, ask your leader or extension office any questions

August 8 – 18
Iowa State Fair
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CLUB SCHEDULE
Meetings are the 1st Sunday each month, with the exception of a few activities

October 6
Location: Oakland Manor
Time: 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Activity: Service Project & Window Decor
Host (provides drinks/treats): Turner Family
Pledge Leaders: Duede & Hinzmann
Presenters: Leaders
Birthdays: Brooklyn 18th
Notes: It’s 4H Week!

November 4
Location: Oakland United Church of Christ
Time: 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Activity: Baking
Host (provides drinks/treats): Rieken & Rasmussen
Pledge Leaders: Rubel & Martens
Presenters: 3rd Graders
Birthdays: Kaylee 8th, Braden 23rd, Zane 30th,
Notes: Cooking is a great project for fair!

December 2
Location: Oakland United Church of Christ
Time: 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Activity: Photography
Host (provides drinks/treats): Garrison & Turner
Pledge Leaders: Jefferson & Gute
Presenters: n/a
Birthdays:
Notes:

January 6
Location: Oakland Community Building
Time: 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Activity: STEM Project
Host (provides drinks/treats): Hackett & Shanker
Pledge Leaders: Turner
Presenters: 2nd Graders
Birthdays:
Notes:

February 3
Location: Oakland Community Building
Time: 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Activity: Pizza Making
Host (provides drinks/treats): Duede & Hinzmann
Pledge Leaders: Hackett & Shanker
Presenters: 1st Graders
Birthdays: Courtne 7th
Notes: Sign up for Pizza making at the fair!

March 3
Location: Avoca Flower Shop
Time: 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Activity: Succulents
Host (provides drinks/treats): Rubel & Martens
Pledge Leaders: Rieken & Rasmussen
Presenters: n/a
Birthdays:
Notes:

April 7
Location: Oakland Community Building
Time: 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Activity: Stem Project
Host (provides drinks/treats): Jefferson & Gute
Pledge Leaders: Garrison
Presenters: Kindergarteners
Birthdays: Christopher 30th
Notes:

May 5
Location: Oakland Community Building
Time: 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Activity: MANDATORY PARENT MEETING
Notes: Assist with Fair Entry

June 2
Location: Stone Quarry - Macedonia
Time: 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Activity: End of year pot luck celebration
Summer Birthdays: Essex (6/8), Kaylin (6/1), Clara (6/22), Delaney (8/2), Aiden (8/10), Landon (8/22)
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